THEATER RENTAL
Located in the heart of Pittsburgh’s art & design district of Lawrenceville,
our 83 seat state of the art cinema and screening room is ideal for film
screenings, conferences, movie festivals, corporate events, and private
events.

RATES

Screenings of works in progress and dailies are welcome.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Sunday

Saturday

Standard - $250
Premium - $350
Full Day - $600

Standard - $300
Premium - $425
Full Day - $800

Standard - $350
Premium - $500
Full Day - $1,000

Standard times must end before 7:00pm or start after 9:30pm (before 7:00pm and after 11:30pm
on Friday & Saturday). All other times are considered premium. Standard and Premium rates are
for a 2 hour time slot. Additional time can be added in 10 minute increments for $30 ($40 on
Saturday) each. Special pricing available for film festivals and other longer term commitments.

FINE
PRINT

FEATURES & EXTRAS

Beer & Alcohol

Atlas Bottle Works provides an incredible
selection of craft beer and ciders. Atlas
beer experts are available to host tastings or
create pairings for your event. Because of
our particular liquor license, no other alcohol
may be sold at the event. Beer can either be
prepurchased, put on a tab, or guests can pay
as they go.

RH Film Services

Row House Cinema, other theaters, and many
film festivals require your film formating to be
Digital Cinema Package (DCP). Row House
Film Services can convert your film into DCP
and test your film in a state of the art, DCI
compliant theater to ensure quality.
DCP conversion - $5 per minute
On screen test - $50 each time
Encrytion & subtitles also available

Spaces Available

All of our spaces are available for rent. Our
theater holds 83 seats. The theater lobby
holds 30 people. The lower level at Atlas
Bottle Works holds 55 people. The entire
spaces holds 120 people.

Q&A / AV Set Up

Row House can accommodate post-film Q&As,
corporate events, laptop presentations, and
other AV set-ups.
Q&A set up - $30
Laptop hookup - $20
PA system with 3 mics & mixer - $30

Public Ticket Sales

Film rights are required for public showings
of films, whether you charge for admission or
not. If you wish to show a film to the public
which you don’t have the rights to, Row House
can help you aquire the proper rights. Costs
include the rights and a $50 booking fee.

All rentals require a refundable $100 cleaning deposit. 100% of the total rental fee is due at the time of signing the contract. If
agreement is canceled for any reason up to 8 days before the scheduled date, only 50% of the total rental fee is refundable. No
date is booked until an agreement is signed and the deposit has been made.

